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From the Palladium,

RFMARKS,
On Mr IFoleottt Adireft to the Pfifli of

the United States.

NO. VI. ,

In our lafl we prefented to the pub-

lic the charges made by the Com-

mittee againlt Col. Pickering and

Mr. Wolcott's defence, in as com-

pendious a point of view as the im-

portance of the fubietl would per-mit.i-T- he

refult muft be grateful to
allff&ul citizens. Such men mult
jejoice to fee how brittle an lnitru-me- nt

flander is, when truth and ta-

lent con'clefcend to encounter it In-Jrr-
ad

of" millions unaccounted for"
with the coftverfion of" which to hir
privaie ufe, he has been publicly ac

ft

cuieds a.dmmktex&ml:bilJt3X and honeit language, iochiw- -

molt bitten, political enemies, have
been obliged acknowledge that
only a balance o 7,?8 1 dollars' anJ
1 cens, js not yet adjuited taey
hkve been rieceffitated to conreis,

--that tns ca ance has been tXtei3fffi'l
hinibh obj.-cl- of a public nature yaird have
been reduced to the mifenblc

of either leaving the calum-
nies tf their partizans altogetliei'

or of attempting to mif--

ylead public opinion into a belief of

otjicjai publication, or Mr. Gallatin s
lejter, the ftatements marRed(A) &
(G,) the latter being relative to the
actpunts of Mr. Pickering, were
printed, but the intermediate docu-fhent- s,

marked (B,) relating to the
accounts of Mr. Randolph, were
iujpprelfed. Surely, on queftions
Qt uch moment, an exact imparn- -

iaKw ought to be obferved : furely,
the fame of Mr. Pickering is, and
ought to be as dear to the public, as
ttijt ot Mr; Kandolpti. " .

1 'But Mr. Randolph is a Virginian,
jth. bofpm friend of Mr. Jefferfon ;
a ii'Ble at2i and as virtuous as
rnofc of the prefidinr'S' 'Sectarifts:
It ws in . character, therefore, to
throw a veil over bis grots and

defalcations- - Bttt " Mr.
flckerjngi who had retired from
tjieJabours and .

retponfibility of his
f atibn as poor as he entered into it,
ihoftood really, indebted to the
public not a farthing, because he
teithef reverences, nor (loops to
ne men m powe- - , mult be hoiden

asTacfelln-que- nt

: and nominal balances bro't
in array agaiqft his reputation, ac-

companied with all the mockjrry of
legiflative iny'eftigatioii, and a'l the
tnfidious, though talfe, opprobrium
which, m popular eliimation, mil
application ot public monies."
throws upon his, character'. Under
fuch an adfmniftration of public af-
fairs the people .have juft reafon to
mourn, for in what country was vir-
tue evtr more openly deprefled, by
the fanction of their rulers in what

r:"as vice" ever more oublic v eneou-
Y2rft ClT mnrP IinUlnlhirfyiir rfn- "ipsa?

I Front the New Tor k Ehenn-- P.-jfl- .'

olnd ibt Soatly oj the oiBm Uivmx
WJ(, 4I(. by J hk Wo . jjf'.

(Concluded.)
The molt inflamed zealots bf the

Romiflihurch fell fhort of this pi- -
Touslodety in eagernels for ptrlecu

tion on one hand, and tor prbfelytitm
on the other. Ihey have fparcd
neither expence nor pains to circulate
books of infidelity and . jacobinilm,
and for their zeal the public are in-
debted for all the edifications com-
municated by the Temple of Reafon.
uuder the guidance of Urifco;l. the

.apottatized popifh priefjt. The firlt
dithculty, the want o? money, Was
furmpunted by Cheetham himlelf,
who in the impetuofity othis zeal, is
faid not only to have become fecuri-t- y

tor the types, bi'.t in n fit of gene-
rous indifcrltion to have betrayed
his real character and principles .to
fome of his fubicribers. Wood, who
know the man, fays, " In place of
the vulgar ltupidity which unveils
the projects of Dcnniflon s brain,
Gneethatn poflefies all the cunning
of an "artful proftitme ' that under a
placid countenance mafks decpe- -

hgns, and pitting vengeance 5" yet,
mthiscauie To ardent was this fame
Gheetham for the public good, fo did
his bowels yearn with companion for
the blmdnefs of mankind thatlie
Vc-r- H,b!,,nd ,h!m.felt' and ncte!ed
Unicoll s hand-bill- s in everv one. of

i his papers intended for his deiltical
cuTtomcrs, tut unfortunately the car--

rier, not being fo deeply verfedjn
modern phitolophifm as to know a
true inhdel from a chriftian by the
found of his name or the front of h'u
iiuuie, QiitriDnted tne oaoers mdi -
crinnnately. 1 he chriftian fubferi
bers were furprized and difplealed,
and the, mifchief it is fuppofed was
not quite healed by a very humble
apology. When Drifcoll began
tbjjytcceed, our precious fociety want-
ed to finger fome Qf the profits ;
butit w'as foon found that remon-flranc- e,

intreaty, argument, nay
Billingfgate, had no effect upon the
flinty nerves ot the cold-bloode-

d in ,

fidel. who. with all the fang-froi-d 6.
an old pedlar, and the lacacitv or a
leluit refifled their folicitations. re
tained, the pence and left them all
to grumble among themfelves, ex
claiming with Falitaff, A plague
upon it when rogues can't be trud
to eacfj other.". So, packing up his
prets and types, he moved to Phi
ladelphia, and taking poll under
Dui'.ne, endeavored by making irefh
prolelyTetj tq repair the injury he
had done the fociety.He was not
unfuccelgful V ia 'vbordinate locit tv
was fooq cfliWiflied under his aufpices

k ":. i ..i ijiin iiim tnj, aiiu iiiuuicr Jiani-- -
more,ut both under conftitutional
patents from the mother fociety here

Ihey now began to afpue to an.
extthfir n of fhdt'ph'fic&teiTThev''
ieared that none but., thole who had
been already converted from chrifli- -
anity would read: their Temple of
Reaton.. ileal a march with it --

upon believers. would, they conceiv-
ed, be a meritorious iraud, .and they
1 1 r .' .i c 11naa xecoune to tne roiiowig, a cun- -
ous and" cTever expedient for the
purpoie.

r Jlaving 'laid their plan, a
committee was appointed, who wait
ed on Mr. l)anj,cl rrazer, a pious
r : ri(tian teacher, who hasjuftly gain-
ed fomc credit by anfwermg Paine's
Age of Reafon, and. him they pre-
vailed upeti to take up the defence
or cnrnuaniryi ana let up a paper
called the Teniple of Chriit, againfl
the temple ot Truth, 'j his, iht--

judged, would occafion both to be
read, and they had Vanity enough to
think that they fhould make quick
woik of the ashmen ts of Mi. Fra
7.er. Howerer. their bious and be
nevolent plan was ffuilrated by one
ot Mr. rrazer s h lends, who having
fonie hints of tht intentions of the
ll'uminatij.. communicated the in-
formation to hirh.

Mr. ,Wopd ltates the number of
the fccietyrb bev. ry confiderable.

' '1 he number ot members in the
lilt of the thciftical fociety of lLi

have amotints to 95 ;
I would give ;heir nalnts, but this
would ferve no ptirpofe, and only
expole their iarnilies, perhaps ro mi-fe- ry

; eyery one of them, however,
is in politics a C)infonian,and feve-ta- l

of them have been promoted
to' oflices by the Clinron intereft.
This love for Mr. De Witt Clinton,
proceeds in a great meafure from an
idea that he is a deiil ; whether he
is lo or nbt? it is impoflible for me
to decide, that they
think To, and on that fuppofitlon
they will almcft hr.za d their lives-i- n

his behalf. One thing, however
is certain, that Mr. Clinton haSaf-fb- j

ded his "patronsgc to feveral who
were avowed deifis, and he has even

! been the rneans of. dif placing chnf-
tians to make room for deifls. 1 he
prelent agciit for the Temple of Rea-
fon, in New-Yor- k is well knwn

: to be indebted to Mr. Clinton for
the lliCfafivr firuafinn ?h tht rnrrrnn- -

f tile line, which he at prefent enjoys.
One ot the members of the legifla- -

, ture of that ltatc, who was foifled in
by the Clintbn intereft, is an avowed
fupportcr and hearer of the prefi- -

i dent' Palmer, and for ought I know
nfn

i amocc the Illuminati : for there wrre
ftvefal, Mr. Baron tells me, who
belonged to the hightA grade, that

; never met in the ceneral convention.
" 1 he oath taken hv th dirpftors

in the highefl grade, was nearly the
' lame with thp nth ailmm fprprf tn

the; minervnraniong the Illuminati,
wfien he became an Illu'minatus
miner, and mufl without: doubt,
have --been copied from it. It was
reported to me in thele words

I, a member of thcTheiftical 'So-

ciety,- proteft before you, rhe wor-
thy prefident-o- f our older, that I ac-

knowledge my natural weeknefs and
inability, and that I with all my pof-feffio- ns,

rank, honours, and titles

envioufly pledged ; of to' promote
public advantage munexpeed em-

ergencies, fcf which Congrefs tiad
not had opportunity to ..appropriate,
and which admitted of no delay. In
all, the earlieft notice was given to
Congrefs of. the tacV and all have
been explicitly Sanctioned by fubje- -

nncnt nnnrnnriations ' Inltead 'of
thefe relnpfts. the conduct

of Mr. Pickering is enntled to high i

approbation, as it reiulted from .a
refpectful confidence irt VCongrefs.

i

and an anxidtis1 regard for the public
wellarc." . . . , . . . .

I his is the language bf truth and
of evidence. Such language would
have conferred fubflantial honour
upon the characters of the majority
nt the crwiftiitreei arfd dbneTeat cre"--w

lir tn tHe caufe thev elooufe. But

llllS, IS noi 10 UC CACUCU JJUIU Hit
Wind initruments of party vengeance.
CoL Pickerng wa a victim deftined
for the altar of its wrath, and, if he
isjotjacrifljfcil, it is pec.auie he has
better reToufceTthan rite Integrity
and juftice of the' majority of the

Committee. Inflead of
fuch an honorable proceeding, they
condefcend to refort to tke hack-nie- d

topic of u misapplication of ap-

propriations ;" yet, in ignorant were
thefe men ot fads, or fo Wilfully blind
to Fie evidence before them, that
they undertake to Mate general

under which they give
it as their opinion, that appropria- -'

tions may, with propriety in the fan- -

guage or tne L.ommutee oe " muapb'.t--
0. Af

n l tk n tTT I
VV II1V-1- J, 1L id JiT I'll. i WII.UII.
is minutely applicable to the cafe or
Col. Pickering, whom they thustaW
occafion to hold up to public odium
for conduct, upon their own avowed
principles.yiltictly juftifiable J

fuch' fhsmeful abfurdiues and 'at
tection. thev never fail, fooner or
hiter, to-b- reduced, who, forfctkiag j

the high road ot political honor and
official duty, ieek place, profuTor
populanrv. by yielding themtelves j

willing inllrumenrs to profligate and
ambitious leaders.

Another circumitance, indicative
of the little public and t
how much party projects were at the
bottom o' this report, refults from
the en'.uing facts. The letter of Mr.
Gallarinv which isjconnected with
the report anJ .ts bails, has the fol-

lowing ciaule. " The accounts of
Mr. Ktiiidolj-i- have been adjufted,
and a fuit inilituted ever fince the
year 1797, Jor a balance of about
q ,000 dollars, Avhicli, notwithdand-in- g

the flrenuou 5. efforts of the Cotnpr
troiler, to bring It to itTue, has not
yet been deciJed. 't he difficulty to
recover balances, due to the United
State$,"being one of the great impe-
diments tothe public fervice, extracts
o! the correspondence of the Diftrict
Attorney of Virginia, on that ful)j
marked (BJ are annexed. Yet the
document marked (Bj which would
alone exjxjfe the deficienqts of Mr.
Randolph, is nt mule public'! At the
fame time every document, which
can cafl a colour of crime upon any
individual not united with the led in
Ppvvcr jsft udioujlx dilgedVUpon
this circumllance Mr. VVoIcort re- -

marks :. "

" There is one fact, relative to
the report of the committee on the
accounts of Mr. Pickering, which
ought to be flared that the cenlure,

i if any is due, may attach where it be- -

longs, and there only. The letter of
Mr.' Gallatin, to the committee, cer-

tainly coaveys an opinion, that there
exifls a delinquency, on the part of
Mr. Randolph, w hile - Secretary of
Stare,,, amounting to about 51,000
dollars ; and he refers to extracts ota
correfpondence with the rJiftricl At-

torney .of Virginia, marked B,) u
being annexed to his letter. ; la the

'

-:
; "r.M ''

His miiconauct. m tne mnappiica-tion- "

of part of the above balance to
bjjecls different from thofe to which

it had been appropriated. In notic-

ing the choice, bet ween thefe difficul-

ties, : which the Cammittee'- - have-mad-

it is Irnpoflibfe for the mind
':not to compare their conduct with
'that, which it would have been, had
men or real pnncip:e ana nouur,
conflituted the majority of that bo-

dy, if it had confuted of men who
J corned to bein!trumentsof a party ; J

who felt what was due to judiee and
:their llatiOn." It is eafy to reprefent
ihe lang'Wge vhich fuch men fyould
have u!'ed, " i no character," they

-- 'wopld : "have fai d, " of a grgaLaiid
iifeful man, is itivolved in the refult
of our investigations ; a f:ian, who
has flood julUy high in the confi-

dence of his fellow cuiiens, whole
public fervices have been long and
meritorious- - He has been changed

. with corrupt delapidaticns ot.the
. revenue. His reputation has receiv-ed- a

wound, which it has become
- our official duty to jultily or to heal.

Our examination has been faithful ;
the charge that he has diverted pub
lic monies to private ules is proved j

groundlefs. We have the official j

declaration of one or-oi- ir own prty,
who is at the head of the l'reilury, '

that " the whole of the public mo-
nies received by him have been ap- - j

plied to public purpotes." It becomes !

therefore,-ou-r firlt duty, paramount
to all that we owe to any party, or
clafeof rrien, ro declare -- that trie
fufpicibns railed againlt him are with-
out foundation " that the ba!ar.c
which f.fands'unadjuftew onthe books
of the 'rreaiury, is rn ground of juffc
accufation, as it k the neceil'ary con- -

fequence ot the exrent ot the con-
cerns of the,l)epartment over which
he prefided, anting from thettiltance
ot the countries to which monies

rejmittd
time to procure vouchers ; That it is
a iufficient juftillcaticn of Mr. Pick-
ering tliat no other Secretary has
ever been able to account ii any er

mariner. From ihpf r-- a ro pe
theref ore, we feet a delight in which
v'eiy good m;m in the corrinuinity

Irt K:muu y1 'itipare in pcing at)ie to ac- -
o,uit mm tuliy ad, honorably." "It

r:h men micht
ec" that he baa iomtitimes applied

', public monies in his hands tolnati.n- -
;;t olcts, different trqm thofe to
which they were appropriated ; but

-- inall thefe inftanccs his conduct was
the refu.lt - of his anxiety to prefefve
the publip faith jft cafes where it was
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